Words on Wellness
YOUR EXTENSION CONNECTION TO NUTRITION AND FITNESS

Nutrition: Sorting Fact from Fiction
The International Food Information Council (IFIC)
Foundation’s 2018 Food and Health Survey reported
consumer confusion about food and nutrition. Eighty
percent of survey respondents stated they have come across
conflicting information about food and nutrition, and 59%
state the conflicting information makes them doubt their food
choices.
It is no wonder consumers are confused. There is an
explosion of nutrition and food safety information readily
available, making it difficult to sort fact from fiction. One
reliable source is the IFIC Foundation. The IFIC Foundation’s
mission is to effectively communicate science-based
information on health, nutrition, and food safety for the
public good. The public nonprofit organization partners
with credible professional organizations, government
agencies, and academic institutions to advance the public
understanding of key issues.
Topics recently explored on the IFIC Foundation’s website
and blog include the following:
• What’s the Carnivore Diet?
• Google Can’t Diagnose Your Food Allergy
• Everything You Need to Know About Aspartame
• Snacking Series: Do Snacks Lead to Weight Gain?
Food Advocates
Communicating
Through Science
(FACTS) is a global
network of the IFIC
Foundation that can
help consumers
understand the science
behind the myths and
truth related to food,
nutrition, and food safety.
Learn more about the IFIC Foundation at www.foodinsight.
org/ or about FACTS at www.foodinsight.org/FACTS.
Source: IFIC Foundation, www.foodinsight.org/2018-FHS-Report-FINAL.pdf

Tamale Pie
Serving Size: 1 Slice | Serves: 6

Ingredients
• 1 cup onion, chopped
• 1 cup bell pepper, chopped
• 1/2 pound lean ground beef
• 1/2 cup salsa
• 1 package (8.5 ounces) corn muffin
mix
• 1/3 cup plain Greek yogurt or light
sour cream
• 1 can (4.25 ounces) diced green
chilies, undrained
• 1 egg
• 1/2 cup shredded cheddar cheese
(optional)
Directions:
1. Preheat oven to 350°F.
2. Heat a skillet to medium. Spray with
nonstick cooking spray. Cook onion,
bell pepper, and ground beef until
beef is cooked through. This should
take about 6 minutes. Stir in salsa.
Stir in cheese, if desired.
3. Spray an 8 inch pie plate with
nonstick cooking spray. Spread the
meat and vegetable mixture on the
bottom of the plate.
4. Mix corn muffin mix, yogurt or
sour cream, green chilies, and egg.
Spread on top of the meat and
vegetable mixture.
5. Bake until corn muffin topping
is golden brown and set,
approximately 30 minutes.

Nutrition information per serving:
270 calories, 9g total fat, 2.5g saturated fat,
0g trans fat, 60mg cholesterol, 600mg sodium,
33g total carbohydrate, 4g fiber, 11g sugar, 14g
protein.
Recipe courtesy of ISU Extension and
Outreach’s Spend Smart. Eat Smart. website.
For more information, recipes, and videos, visit
spendsmart.extension.iastate.edu.
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Super Cooling for Safety
Soups, casseroles, and pot roasts are a great way to warm up on a
cool autumn day. Super cooling a large quantity of hot leftovers or
planned-overs made in advance is a good idea to keep food safe.
Do not cool hot food at room temperature or place large quantities
of hot food in the refrigerator. Both practices can cause food to be
in the temperature danger zone (40°F–140°F) for too long, which
may lead to bacterial growth. Options for super cooling include the
following:
www.extension.iastate.edu
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• Super cool a large roast or poultry by cutting it into smaller
pieces. Refrigerate pieces in a single layer.
• Reduce large quantities of hot food by putting them in smaller,
shallow metal pans. Place shallow pans in refrigerator or freezer
to cool.
• Place a large pot of hot food in an ice bath (sink of ice and cold
water). Stir occasionally until food is cool, then refrigerate.
Download Kitchen Companion: Your Safe Food Handbook from
the USDA for home food safety guidance. www.fsis.usda.gov/wps/
portal/fsis/topics/food-safety-education/teach-others/downloadmaterials/image-libraries/kitchen-companion-image-library/

Be Active in Iowa’s Fall Colors
One of the joys of fall is walking, hiking, and enjoying the outdoors
among the beautiful fall foliage. According to the Iowa Department
of Natural Resources (DNR) website, fall color peaks progressively
later the farther south you go in Iowa. In general, the northern third
of the state typically peaks the last week of September through
the second week of October. The central third has peak foliage
color the first through third weeks of October, and the southern
third of the state peaks in color the second through fourth weeks in
October.
For specific 2018 information on Iowa fall colors, call the Iowa Fall
Statewide Conditions (515-233-4110) or access the Weekly Fall
Color Report, www.iowadnr.gov/Conservation/Forestry/Fall-Color,
from the Iowa DNR.

